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JAPAN WORK.

FR05! MISS LIZZ E HAUT.

m..o0yo, Jan. slst, 1898.

One o. our churches ini this city, which lias for some years
been independlènt, that is, lias received nothing from tùe
Missionary Society, has. of course .had its briglit anid dark
daya, but this year lias been a very liard one. From a num-
ber of littie things that 1 liave seen and heard since the new
year, I was led to think that the.people were finding it hard
to raise the funds needed, and that unless there was an

ýEVEN OUR FAIPH."
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extra effort made there was danger of having to, ask for
help. About two weeks ago, in tonver8ation 'with a Japa-
nese gentleman who is well acquainted with the work, 1
spoke of this church, and how mueh I enjoyed my work in
connection with it, the pastor and people were so friendly
and seemed s0 earnest. lie agreed with me regarding 'ooth
pa8tor and people, and then told me that they were ha'A lng
a hard time lately to raise the minister's salary, aud for
some months had been able to pay ouly two.thirds of what
was due, and in December had dropped to leiss than haif.
"lBut," he adùed, "4the mini.3ter bas neyer complained, even
thougx he ia obliged to wear his thin summer shirts yet, e.nd
both he and wife are in need of outer garments, as v.-, can
eàaily see."

This conversation was overbeard by friends, and in a few
days a parcel containing warm shirts for the miniater and
somua 'oney fro.nd its way to the parsonage. The following
is the uote of acknowledgment received:

"Pear-
IlYou having heard the present state of our churoh,

sent me a goodl gift. I will receive it with many thanks.
If I c-infes the truth, yesterday was a day of great need of
help, and yonr gift came to hand ujexpectedly, so I feit it
was a gift f -arn the heavenly Father, and I be!!ýve it was
real.ly so. 1 am very much enconraged of late because the
spirit of the church members bas revived, the self -stupporting
spirit has hecome stronger, and 1 firmly believe thab we cau
stand with the same principle forever, so I am worl ing daily
with che'arfu1ness and good hope. Pray for us. May God's
blessing abide upon you ail for evei more.

"'Yours sincerely, -

In connection with the same church there is a Sunday
Sohool that does its best to keep independent. The teachers
are nearly ail young men who work bard ail the week to
make their living, but more interestedl and earnest Sabbath
~Secool workers 1 neyer met, and especially kuowing the dif-
ficulties of the work here and rhe lack of training. -But with
that love for souls that comes only with a saving knowledge
of the power of God, they cheerfully labor on, sud sa they

th they themselves afl tàu$Sht, 1 waat to tei yon a
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littie about the last teachers' meeting. After prayer, plans
for improving the Sunday Sehool, securing more pupils,
keeping the children interested, and s0 on, were iveli (11s-
cussd; after whichl tle Superintendent said, "Nw vat
about the funds? WVe have onlv su muchi on, Land, cards and
papers are needed, and we must have more noney. Two or
tbreu people have promised to gi\ e fiv. or ten sen (cents)
every mnonth, now what can we do among ourselves? " Gne
ard another were telling what tlhpy could do, when a jinrik-
isha man sitting at the far end of the church, got up and
came towards us, bowed, an 1 said lie ivas flot a Chritian,
but lie would like to belp the Sabbath School, and would
give five sen a montb this year. The teachers were so sur-
prised for a moment they could not believe it true, but t1lq
man said that lie meant it. You would perhaps understand
their amazemnent better did you know bow mucà hatrzd
there is for Christianity or ar.ything cenneýted with it
among those wbo are flot Christians, and furthermore that a
jinrikisha man keeps himself and family on thirty sen a day,
and very often bas to pay five sen a day of that for the rent
of his jinrikisha, not being able to keep one of bie own.
Before the meeting closed, papers svere promised and money
enough to keep ep witb running expenses. Before the clos-
ing pidyer, the Superlntendcnt said he could hardly express
his feelings regarding the meeting, and how thankful he was
that we w ere still independent; said lie thought we ouglit
to have a praise meeting; ail agreetl at once, and a few
evenings later the minister and wife, the present teachers, a

Snumber w-ho have been teachers in the past, and some of the
other churcli members met for an hour of prayer and praise
to the Giver of all good gifts. At the close ail wvere invited
to remain a short time, andf another hour was spent in con-
versation and singing, after wbich w-e returued home feeling
that it had been good, to be there.

(I mnight just add that the jinrikisha man spoken) of above
is one of the two that we are keeping this year. XVe find it
more economnical to have our own, and certainly it i8 much
pleasanter to have the same men every day. The above
proves that it is doing tbemn good. The other man bas taken
to carryiug bis bible ail tbe time to read w-bile waiting, or
w-benever lie bas spare time )
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CHINESE WÔRK.

FRODI MIlS. MO1IROW.

100 Cormorant Street,
VICTORIA, B. C., Feb. 24th, 1893.

I have no doubt you have heard of the very severe winter
we bave hâd here in Victoria, sucli as it is said has not been
f -r thirty years. W~e lelt the cold very much while it
lasted, and were thankful to, the Mission Bands who sent
s-ote additional quilts here, for they were ail in use.

Trhe first Friday in Febrnary was a bitter cold day, and
Katie, one of the married girls, was the only visitor to our
usual weekly afternoon prayer- meeting. Wbile we were on
our knees came a loud ring at the front door, and the
staminpng of -niany snowy feet. 1 went to the door, and
there wvas a crowd composed of two or three policemen,
one carrying a screaming, terrified Chinese girl; a Chinese
man, an interpretýr, a newspaper reporter, Tom Chue,
and I know not if any more. They ail came in. The
girl was put by tbe stove. She was miserably clad, and
very wretched. Sarah -went to her to try to comfort her,
ani tell her she had come to, a good place wbtre she would
1b3 taken care of ; and I got some stockings to put on ber
feet. But whea the crowd weut away and left ber, she was
very mucb. friglitened. Shie had been sold from one to au-
other, and change to ber meant from one xnisery to a worse ;
and the wicked ChiLese had told ber she wonld be so ill-
treated by the Englisb. They do that to keep their girls
from running away to the Home. She waq only two weeks
out from China. and « ben ehe was told bow the Home was
kept by Christian ladies, she could not believe it. She bad
neyer heard of snch a thing. She was full of wond6r when
she saw the comfortable littie beds, and had one to berseif.
Next morning she saitl, -Good morning, m=na," in ber
kroken Epglish ; and althouJI4 very watchfrI and suspicions,
wasa g*od deal Vaci#ed, >..tuxd-ry moùrnishe said he io



verse, 'IGai is love." I tried to tell her, through Sarah,
that God's lov3 sought her, and that Hia love in Chri stian
hearts was strivinz ta bring her ta, know Hlm and to help
her te a better life here and heaven hereafter. Very touch-
ing was the first prayer that evening to Hiru whom she so
dimly comprehended. 'Vo nme it was a tbriiling experience.

She has been here now three weeks, and I do not; suppose
she ever was haif so happy in ail her life before. She is so
willing to help or do anything she can, that she is a general
favorite, and she is wonderfully quick to learn. J3oth the
last tîvo Sundays lier late oivner (a woman) has waylaid us
coming from church, screaming to her ta comne back ; and
last Sunday she tried to grab lier, z. -d was very abusive.
Mr. G.irdner says we mnust be escorted by policemen.

The prolonged féstival of the Chinese new year is about
over. I feel aq if 1 lied been livingr in a bit of China lately.
The mrried girls sent those in the Home sorne Chinese
daitities, some of thern wonderfuil to behold, and some of
tliemr (such as the sait shrimps) most ucpleasart in odor.
l'he l6th of this month was the first and most cerernoujous
day of the celebration. XVe hud about thirty callers, includ-
inp, the husbands of the married girls, and our English
f rieuds.

According to eustom, in the centre of the school-room
t-ible was an octagonal gilded box, kept for the purpase,
divided inside înto compartdhents in which were Chinece
sweetmeats, st.ch as candied cabhage, melon seeds, cocoanuts,
etc., etc. These -ere handed to our visitors.

But %me the great day waçi the next, our prayer-meetiug.
I had been told that perhaps soj,,e of the Christian boys
might corne, as this has been thr, cusim aualty. So, the
roani was prepared for a larger number than ordinary ; and
when th- time came we had aIl the married girls who colild
come, with most of their husbands, anti sieveral Cbristik.n
young meao, and Doctor Lui. But I feit frin the beginning
we haI the presence of One higher and greater. The meni-
ory )f that meeting wvill remain with me Nvhile life lasts, and
its influence is remaining in the Home to-day. Ail the
Chinamen but one spoke. I only know afew Chinese worda
to catel' the keynote of what was said, but love and joy and
peaie an~d Ipsmblq tr;t qrç çmIQtiq Q # thbýlong to, bgristi&un
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hurnanity of whatever color or speech. And tho language of
the heart expresses itself in the face and the tones of the

voiee. Chaii Sui cotintenance fairly bcai-ned, it was radiant
with joy. He is Carrie*s husband. And the others also

exhibited deep feeling,. It wvas to r-, a srnall Pentecost.

INDIAN WORK.

FRO)f MISS CLARKE.

COQUALEETZii Ho-tîs,
ÇIIILLIWACK, B.C., Feb. 4f h, 1893.

Your card of Jan. lSth to hand about a week ago. I amn

sorry to have disappointed y( dr expectations, and to have

been denied the privilege of bringing our wvork before the

public throu gh the medium of the LEAFLET afl(t Outlook,
but I have foLund the tirne so fully occupied and the wvork so

exhau.stingr, that it lias been all but imnpossible to devote a

moment for thib Nvork,
'We are at presert battling, with and enduring a terrifie

stormn of wind, snuov, and frost, which has lasted, with but

little abatement, for iiore than a week, and is stili in pro-

gre-ýs. The thermorneter has gone as low as sixteeu below

zero, but it is sornewhat wvaiîner no%'. The boys watch the

thermorneter very closely, and have several tiînes corne to us

with tis iritelligence t.hat it wvas "'Up to zero." This "'co'd

:,nap " ivili make a v'ery appreciable di&Trence in the arnount

of our bill for fuel this year. \Ve use'l to enjey the cold in

the East, but for i>ritish Columbia cold weather 1 have no

admiration. The high winds sweepiîig down upon us tbrough

the niounital-gaps pierce througli everytbing. Howeyer,

wve are much botter off than rny, ard are accordingly

thankful for the many good things provided us. The lioys

and girls appear to ho thoroughly grateful for their bles3s-

ings, auid frequently, speak of "'the poor littie children"

without good homes, warm elothing, and wholesome food,
auch as they have.

The Christinas holidays'proved a season of *?genuine erjoy-
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ment to al'. 'We fouud the children very heipful. an& ready
to be pleased. By the kindness of friends who sent the vani-
ous boxes and packagee during the year, we were able to have
a very pretty Gliristmas tree. XVe are also glad to say that
we believe the true spirit of the Christ-child was in our
midst, bringing sunshine and happiness.

Altogether, we are enjoying a season of prosperii;y in the
school, though very naturally feeling sornewhat disappointed
at not being established in permanen' quarters with a larger
number of pupils.

The sevenity of the winter has been such a3 to prevent
anything heing donc towprd the new building, save drawing
lnmber tor the outhonses, wvhich. the contractor intends put-
tine up first, to serve as wvorkshops.

We have taken as our motto for the year, " Except the
Lord build the house, Lshey labor in vain that build it." The
children pray daily for the Lord's blessing upon the new

- home. Let us hope that many are joining, thein in petition-
ing the Almighty Father for the success of the large under-
taiking proposed. We have faith that the project, by the
blessing of God, wvill resuIt in much good to, the race we seek
to benefit.

LArE. -The storm stili continues, though the cold ib v evy
much less, and people are beginning to dig their way into
the outer world once aga;n. If the kind friends could sce
how seoug and warmn our childrea have been able to, sleep,
tucked away in the nice warmn blankets and quilts furnishecl
bv .their liberality, I arn sure they would be very glad.
There has been a baud of thankful littie hearts in our* Home
this frigiti we:tnier, '%nd those samne blankets and quilts, not
to mention the stockioga, socks, mittens, and caps, as well
as coats, scarfs, aud jackets, have gone a long way towards
making themn so.
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Suggested Programmne for May Meeting.

1. Hymn-To be selected.

II, Pray.er- " For Auxiliaries, Mission Circles, and Ban,'s;
ei,.ecutive, sapply, and literature cornxiitteas8 Coli-
ference and district organizers, tind representatives
to Annu~i Conferences."

I11. Scripture Reailingî by five menmbers -Num. xiii.

17-19, 25-O; Luike x. 1, '.; Rev. xi. 1-5.

V. Responsive exercise on inouthly stndy.

(a) Preidlent-Wbat is an Auxiliary?

Ansiwer (by one member) - Art. vii. page 203 uf Eieventh
Annual Report.

(1b) Pres. -low may Auxilit' ries of the Vbomnan'a MisEton-
ary Society?

Ans. (by menxbera in concert>-
5 01 .

(,-) Pre.,-JIow many inembers?
Ans - 11, 557.
(d) Pres;.-How do these fi è ires compa.re with lat year?

Anç.-Increase in Auxiliaries, 65, increabe in usenber-
ship, 1,711.

(e) Pre8. -Give number (if Misszon Circles and Bande, w1th
.total number of inenbers.

Aflm.-221 QX'rcles and Bands, cont;'ining 6,590 meiixbers.

(f).P.-Pe.-What is a Brancli?

Ang.-(Read bv one meinher, froni page '203, Eleveuth
Annua, Report.>

(gt) Pres?.-What is the Board of Managers?
An.-(By one member, froin page 201, Eeventh Annual

Report.)
(h) Pr-eq.-What was total t.,, .ant rcceiviid by th.- Geueral

Tredsurcr lust year ?

~As. (mnembers in cdncert>--e5,1S9.90.

- -E. ý m
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(i) Prew.-How miany missionaries are supported by the
Woman's Missionar,, Society?

Am,. -26 ; '23 of wvhom are in active service, 3 at home on
furlough, 1 a physician in China, anci 1 a nurse in
Dr. Bolton's Hospital at Port Simp'son, B.C.

()Pres. -Where are the mnissionaries locatp<1!?
A -.9.-16 in Jappn, 2 in China, 1 in Chinese Home, Vie-

ton,è., 4 at Port Simpson, 3 at Chilliwack.
(k) Pre-.-What progress bas been made in ouir mis dions?
Ans-Lct the difl'erent fields be taken by individuaI3, and

some favl given concerning the progress of the vork
in each. ýSee Eleventh Annuai Report.

VI. Hymn-to be selecte'd.
VIL Benediec.ion.

REVIEWS OF USEFUL LEAFLETS.

Hearer3 and D.oe-S.-'his it' a very touching account of
a meeting bel on a stormy evzning, and some of its resuits.
The programme was laid ,sid6e, aud the pastor's wife read
the flrst chapter of James, One of those present, to whom;
iiad been given a 1'blessed bt.by," which p. oved to bci only
a loan, braved unkind rkenmrks, and in a year bad earned a
noble thank-offeriog for the~ lan. At the meeting, wliei
the offerings were presented, in bier mite-box was a cheqju
for five hundred dollars-" to carry the story of our Father's
love to hearts that know only the love of a dear b' by ;" and
an6ther box containing a slip of paper with the words,
"1Here Lord I gi--'e myself isway, 'tis all that I cati do," and
with it the appointment of'the owner to India. A leaflet
which cantnot be read without tearful reconsecration.

Preparation for the Maste.-'s WorT--A very tim tiy and
important leafiet, and one which caunot be read without
producing a thrill of feelings o! varied. character, regret for
past indifference, niingled with a consciousness o! being
verily guilty, and a deteriaination tu do so mucli better in
1*e fi4ture. If thze sug&geetions made &re followed out, and
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the passages of God's W"ord referred to studiedl in their

threefold aspect of commnand, promise, and effect, there

would be a nîarkied increase in the numberd present, &r'ý

our monthly meetings 'would become a rich an3d blessed
neans of grace.

The Story of a Mission Circle.-How the loving and

intelligent young wife of a new pastor converts ehurch mein-

bers to sympathy ivith mission work. Getting the young

people together, she holds a pleasant meeting, reading a

story of the first missionary-the story of Ptul'e shipwreck
and rescue-and making that journey real by maps and

photographs, the interest ùf the young peuple is awakened
in the -life and work of that grandest of missionary heroes.

Then she leads them into other lands, and learning some-

thing of the geograpiiy, art, people, and customns, each

member trying to bring some information about the country

they are studying. Afterwards they take imaginary trips

to the mission schoois and stations, and become acquainted
with the work and workers. They accomiplished much

financially as wvell as Lntel'iectually, for knowledge is power
as well as light. _____

To be Remembered.

1. That, by order of the General Board, ail orders and

money for 'Reports and Monthly Letters are henceforth tc

be sent to Miss Annie L. Ogden, Room 20, Wesley Baild
ings, Toronto.

2. That, wben orderixig Monthly Letters, it is necessar3

to give the naine of the Corresponding Secretary to whon

they were sent last year, as well as the Oorresponding Sec

retary for the present year.-

3. That orders for the Monthly Letter for May shoulc

be sent bcfore the fiftecnth of A.pril. If not, they will b4

too late for that month. It is very desirable that this rui

be always followed when ordering the MontIfily Letter.

4. That Monthly Letters not paie. for by the fifteenth c

April will be discontiiqued, except the two copies allowe
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by the B3oard of Managers. If corresponding secretaries
di, not receive the usual number of Monthly Letters for
May, they will please sec whether or not the suibscriptioo)
prin~e, 5 cents, bas been sent to Miss Ogden.

5. That subscriptions for the follow ing missionary periodA
ceals wiIl be received and forwarJfed by Mis Ogden, at the
following rates per year: TJhé- .1fissiovary Review of Me World
$1.50 ; Tac Gospel in AU La-vis, 80 cents ; TIhe Hcathen
WVoman's Friend, 50 cents ; TIhe .il-sN"age on Deaconess Worc,
Home and Foreign Miqsione, 50 cents a vear. Thze African
,Vew.q, 75 cents a year; Nvith miniature picture framre of
ivory, ql.OO a year. Please allow at least four weeks before
you look for the magazine, as ail orders have to be sent to
the States and the papers mailed to subsoribers fromn there.

6. ANSWERS TO NQII~ opostage ie required from
Auxiliaries for Monthly Letters, as it is prepaid out of the
general f und of the Society. We are sorry to hear these in-
structions have not always beeu carried out in the mailing
department, and that in soi-ne instances packages of Reports.
have been sent C.0. D.

Owing to misunderrrtanding having arisen as to postage on
Leaflets, parties ordering are requested to enclose two cents
for postage, whether order be large or sin.all. This, how-
ever, dopas not apply to Organizer's outfits, whic'h are f ree.
Where postage bas been returned to Miss Ogden, * t bas -

always been credited to the WV. M. S. ; and where too, much
p.,stag-e has been sent, extra Leaflets have been forwarded.*

Folding Mite-Boxes cau be furnished to Epwortb Leagues
for one cent each, postage and expressage paid.

Auxiliary Life-MNembership Cer-tificates, 25 cents each.
WV. M. S. BOOKS, compri8ing Recording Secretary, Corre-

qpnndling Secretary and Treasurex 's books-three ini set,
$1.75. To be ordered froma the BoGk Roomn. The sets can-
not be broken.
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